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SUMMARY 
 
 A big part of Romania’s surface is affected by humidity excess. The change of clime 
from last years and the imminent integration of our country in European structures impose 
urgently a review of surface drainage and drainage arrangements. 
 The identification of fields which require measures of drainages as well as knowing in 
detail the natural and entropic conditions of forming and evolution the phenomenon of 
humidity excess is first step which is enforced. The strategy of choosing the system of surface 
drainage or drainage must be realized accordingly with the integrated water management 
principles foreseen also in Framework Directive 60/2000 of European Union. In the 
immediately perspective, the systems of surface drainage from Romania will be involved 
massive in the attenuation of the floods effects. We must take in consideration the fact that 
important watery volumes are transmitted through these hydroameliorative systems, volumes 
which can produce the unbalances in the environment if it doesn’t exists an accordingly 
management of these. Yet, these watery amounts from these surface drainage works have not 
to be missed. In last years in which abundant pluvial periods were followed by periods with 
high temperatures was enforced the notion of not loosing the water. The solution of controlled 
drainage through which is avoided water miss in big amounts and the avoiding of 
eutrophization phenomena is a sustainable one in the case of integration in land reclamation 
and improvement systems. Designing these systems and implicit drainages systems utilizes 
especially in Holland or USA software which taking count of numerous factors, offers 
detailed forecasts about variation of water table level, evacuated water chemistry or details 
about crop evolution. Programs as DRAINMOD, SPAW, SWAT, must be implemented in 
Romania, chiefly that in our country is worked already but to a very rudimentary level from 
complexity viewpoint [1, 3, 4].  
 National Administration of Land Reclamation and Improvement together with 
Romanian Government took already in consideration many ideas connected with drainage 
arrangements perspective: arrangements ecology, new technologies for hydroameliorative 
systems to grow their efficiency, a legislative framework to make easy the financing of new 
drainage arrangements with European funds [2, 4]. 
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